
Decision No. 

In the Ma. tter of the Establishment ~ 
of ma:d.m:t:r:l or minim%:l:l or max:1.Ir!tm 
and m1r.imum rates., rUles and. reg'l;la
~10ns of ~ common carriers as ~e- ) 
~ined in the ~bl1c Utllitiec Act ) or the State ~f Cali~o~a~ as ) 
amended~ and all highway carriers ) 
as defined in Chapter 223~ Statt:.tes ) 
ot 1935, as amended, for the trans- ) 
portat10n, for compensation or hire, ) 
of any and all commodities. ) 
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Case !~o. 4246 

. Su?PLEl~N'T.A.L OPINION l0.1'])O?.DZR 
" ~,. .. 

!his ordGr disposes of various petitions scokine m~1-

cations of the minimum rates., rules and rezulat10ns neretoforo C~

tab11shed. oy Decision No. 31606, as amended, L~ the above entitled 

proceeding, for the transportation of propert7 Within California. 

Evidenco concerning the petition first discussed was received at a 

public hearing held in San Francisco on Uay 24, 1940, before Bxaminer 

Preston W'. Davis. The balance of ta.e petitions a1'~ears to involve 

matters as to· Weich a ~~blic hearing is not necessary. 

f.9duc~d 'Rates O!l FJ'qsh FisfL~nd ew Met-'.t 

Railway Exr>ress Agency, Inc. soeks authority to publish 

red~ced rates ~or the transportation of fresh fizh and crab meat 

froe. Eureka and Fort Bragg to San Francisco, Oo.kland, Sacrmnento, 

Stockton, San Jose., Bakerstield~ Fresno, Los Angeles, San Pedro and 
1 . . ' · 

San Diego. AlSO., petitioner secks autAority to publish a rule pro-

vidinZ, in zUbstance, t~t the billing weight tor shipments of crab 

J. 
By s~pplccent~ petition authority to pUblish reduced rate~ !ro~ 

Crescent City was also sought; however, it 'VIas stated at t1:Le hearine 
that this relief bad been round to be unnecessary and it was re~uested 
that the supplemental petition be dismissed. 
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~eat under ice will be computed oy add1ll& 25 ,er cent to the net 

weight, this rule to su~ersede the present rules proViding tor de

~uctions of various percentages (depc~ding upon the season 0: the 

year) from the gross weight. 

In support 0: the petitio~ it was testiried that tAe rates 

and billing weight basis sought are the same as those in effect on 

tre!fic orie1nating at Marshfield and Portland, Oregon, and that 

shippers located at Eureka and Fort Bragg have !o~d it ~possible 

to compote nth shippers at ~rsb1"ield and Portland at higher ratcs. 

The granting of the petition, it was said, merely would place Co.lifo:-nia 

shippers on an e~uality with those shipping into C3l1for.n1a markets 

trom pOints in Oregon. Increase 1n the interstate rates was sa1dto 

be 1:nprc.cticable, since they wc:-e estQ.blished to meot motor truck, 

competition. It was test1f'1ed, further, that practically all 0'£ tho' 

tresh fish ~~~ c~a~m~at originatine at Eureka and Fort 3ragg is ~ow 
. . 

moville via Railwa7 Express l1.gency, Inc., VIi th the c):cept10n o'! a. small 

amount °nhicll is moving by t::''tlck to S::.n Franci:;co. No one' oppo:cd tllc 

petition. 

The Q.uthor~t7 sougnt appe~~ nccessarJ to place Caliror~a 

$bi~pers on a co~petitive ba~i$ with intcrst~te shippers. Under tbe 

r~o$ ~roviding for alternative applicatio~ of co~on c~rier rates 

competing carriers ~re authorized to observe rates 0: Eai1wny Expross 

1I.eency, Inc. tor ta.~ same transporta.tion 3.nd, hence, vr'..LJ.l not be 

prejudiced. ~hc petition will be granted. 

By al'propriate petitiOns" '·Sou.thern Pac11"ic Company requests 

authority to enlarge t~e zones within which it pertorms pickup and 

delivery service from stations in ~~r7sv111e, Chico, Visalia, Eakersfield, 

:a!ld San Luis Obispo. Similar authority is sought at ~s71l1e by ... ., 

The Western P~c1~ic Ra11ro~d Company; ~t both ~rysville and Chico by 

the Sacramento l!orther.n R:l.il":1ay; and at Visalia. and Ba.kers:1eld by ~lle 
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~tcbison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Com?any. Petitioners allege, 

in substance, that the additional areas propo~ed' to be included 

constitute parts of the industrial or residential develop:ent o! the 

respective Cities, being separated !ro~ the cities themselves o~7 

by ~o~itical lines marking the present cor~or~te limits. Maps are 

attached to the petitions sho\~Z in detail the proposed changes. 

We a:e of the op~ion that, ~ro~ a rate stand,oint, en
largement of the zones as proposed is justified and t~e petitions 

will be granted. It is to be Ul'lderstood, however, that Vie are here 

concerned only with determining ~hether or not the minimum rates es

t~blished for transportation tro~ ~d to points v~tbin the existinz 

zones should be authorized to be applied l1ke·r.isc from and to pOints 

within the proposed enlarged zonos. ,ihether or not potitionors have 

the ri~~t to serve their enlarged zon~s and, it not, whether their 

operating rights should oe e~vended to permit s~ch service, are ques

tions not here in issue. 

Exem-pt19P or ~or~e Do:oJ2:i'r)!~ 

George Dobbins, an individual operat1ng as a common carrier 

b7 motor vehicle tor the transportation o! property betvTeen MinerSVille 

and Fawn Lodge and inte~ediate pOints, via Lewiston (a distance of' 

twenty milos), see~ exemption rro~ tne require~ts or Deeision No. 

31606, as a:lended" in connoction. "lri tho sllipments weigh1n~lOO pounds or 

less. !:!e allegos tllat the average weight ot ship::lents carr1ec. is be

to;;con ten and t:tttecn pounds anel that tho total volume of available 

tratfic is small; that the service is rendered in conneetion VIi t.b. the 

delivery of united states ~i1; that tho territor7 involved is thinly 

populated; and that no other carriers operate over all or ~ part or 
tb.1s line. 

This operation appears to bo similar 1n essential respects 

to operations of carriers already exempted and like reliet to petitioner 

appears justified. 
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Exem~tion of Be14~ia-Vallej9 Staze ~ine 

L P:lssa.lacqua" an individ'CAl doing 'business as M. 

P~ssalaequaTs Benicia-Vallejo Stage Line" seeks exemption from the 

established minimum rates in so tar as sh1~~ents weighing 100 pounds 

or less are concerned. According to the petition" this carrior is 

engaged in transporting passenger" baggage ~~d ~roperty as a co~on 

carrier", under a prescriptive right. Transpo:-ta'cion of property is 

perto~ed only ~c1dental to the carriage or passengers in passcneer 

vehicles. Durine t~e past year no shipment weighing in excess or 

100 pounds has oean transported oy petitioner. It is alleged in the 

petition that the tariff publication expense incidental to co~pl1ance 

with Decision No. 31606 is not warranted ~y the revenue derived !rom 
? -property transportation. 

It appears that petitionerTs operation is similar in all 

essential respects to operations of carriers now exempted from the 

established minimum rates. No other carriers will be injured by 

the granting or the petition since under alternative application 

rules competing carriers are permitted to meet pet1t1onerTz ratez 

on tile vrith the Com:nission. The petition will be granted. 

Reduced ?.ail Rate on rl?01y::ler1zed 
?et:ol~'I,?,m Ca;: Con9.onsates1f 

The AtChison" Tope~'3. and Sa::lta Pe Railwa.y Company and tho 

Southern Pacific Company seek :l.utho:-ity to publish" on one da.y's 

notice to the Commission and to the publiC, ~ reduced rate ror the 

transportation of "poly:erized petroleum gas condensates" from 

Oleum to 1Za.l tho." in 'bulk in tank ca.:,s. 

According to the petition" tho cocmod1ty described as 

pol~crizcd pet=oleu: zas condensates is an ~~b.ed gasoline "',.' ... 

2 ',. 
By Application No. 23451, tiled concurre::ltly, ~titioner requests 

limitation or its operative right to exclude transpo~t1on of ship-
ments weig..."ling in excess of 100 pounds. . 
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utilized by the pctrole~ ~dustry for blend1ng purpo~os. It ap

pears to tall wi thin the grou!,1!le of' potroletrm. and pctrole'UlD. 1'rod-

truck rates were prescribed by 

Decision No. 32608, as amended, in Cases Nos. 4246 and 4434. ~ne 

minimuc rate prescribed oy the aforesaid decision for rail trans

portation is 35 cents per 100 pounds, subject to an estimated ~cieht 

of 6.6 pounds per gallon and to tae minimum weitht requirements ot 

Rule 3; of the Wester.n Classification. Petitioners propose to es

tablish, 1n lieu thereof, a rate of 22t cents per 100 pounds, sUb

ject a+so to an estimated weight ot 6.~ pounds per gallon and to 

the minimum wei~~t b~s1s provided in Rule 35 ot the Weste~ Cl3ss1-

fication, but ~ot less t~~ 50,000 pounds ,or car. This rate ~-ll 

apply locally via Southern Pacific Company or for a joint move~ent 

over the Southern Pacific Company and The AtChison, Topeka and 

Santa Fe Railway Co~p~, interchanged at ei~~er Port Chicago, 

Stockton or~ros~o. 

In support of the potition, it is alleged that the uniQn 

Oil Co=pany has commenced manufacturing polymerized petroleum gas 

eondcn5ates in its refinery at Oleum ~e that this company contom

plates sbip~ine this co~odity 1n quantities averaging approximately 

6,000 gallons per da.y from Olo'CJ:l to ~ tbA. The Union Oil Company 

estimates that the cost of per!or.ming this transportation in its 

own eqUipment would not exceed 22t cents per 100 pounds~ sinco it 

would be able to obtain a high load. tactor 'by transporting ,-£1nis1'led 

. gasoline on return movements. The reduced rate by rail is said to 

be necessary to prevent the co:menccmcnt or ~ proprietary operation 

for this transportation. 

Tank Truck Operator's ASSOCiation, in 'behalf ot its me~ers 

engaged in transporting petroleum and petroleum p~ducts throuZhout 

the State L~ bulk tank trucks, advises that it has no objection to 

the granting ot this petition. 
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Petitioners' allegations are con~~cing that the 

shipper woUld 'be :fole to obtain an aoove-:c.ormru. loao. .factor il:l. 

transportin~ this traffic in a propriet~r7 operation; ~uc to 

the ~vailability ot traZtic in both directions, and tbat the re

duced rate sought is neceS$ar7 to retain tbe traffic to tor-hire car

riers. Alternative ~pp11ca.t1o:c. rules authorize highway carriers 

to meet rail rates for the same transportation be~necn the same 
po~ts, hence publication ot the reduced rate by petitioners 

v~ not give them an advantago over h1gaway co:pot1tors. The 

petition v~ be granted. 

~herc!ore, good cause ~p~ear1ne, 

IT IS E:E:REBY OBDERED tba t Railway Z:...-pre ss Agency, Inc. 

be and it is hereby authorize~ to establish the roll~ing rates for 
the transportation of fresh ri~ and crab meat trom Eureka and 

Fort Bragg to tee points sho~; and to establish a rule provi~ine 

that the billing weight tor shipments of crab meat under ice will 

be based upon the not weight plus 25 per cent: 

(l) Authorized :Rates 
Points (In Cents Per 100 Po~s) 

or , 

Des tinD. t10n ::~1sh Cl"ab Meat 
i , ,A:rJ.y , MiD1mU%:l '.e1g.b.t ~ 

I Qumtitv 1.000 Po~dz ~',a'rj;j. t"1' 
. , 

" 

Los Angeles 220 15'4 220 
San Ped.ro 220 1$4- 220 
San Diego - - 260 
Fresno 220 1$4 200 
Bakersfield - - 220 
San J'ose - - l60 
Stockton - - 160 
SacI'$JllOnto - - 160 
Oakland - - 160 
Son Francisco - - :£60 

c· . , .• .. . . 
(1) Rates ~.ll apply also·to in~rmediate pointe 

. ' v,i~ a~thoI'ized ro~te$ • 
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I~ !S EEBEEY FURT?t3 OEDEPlm that supplemc~tal petition 
.. 

riled by F~i1T.ay Expro$s Agency, Inc. on ~y 1, 1940,seekine re~uced 

rates from Crescent City,-be and it is heroby di~~sscd. 

IT IS EE?E:8Y OPoDERED that Southern ?acii":tc Coml'aI:Y, The 

Western Pac1tic Rallroad Co~~any~ Sacramento Northern Ra1lway ~ 

Xhe Atchison" Topeka and Santa Fc :.o.il"caY Company 'be and they are 
. , 

hereby authorized to esto.bl:tsh, tor tr~sport~tion from or to po1:c.ts 

which the~ ma~ 'be authorized to serve ~th1n the following described 

territories, tae rates prescribed by Decision No. 31606 or December 

27, 1938, as amended~ in the above ent:ttle~ proceed1ng, tor tracsporta

t10n trom or to po~ts within the respective citios designated in 

connection with such descriptions: 

1. W.~rysvil~: All ~o1nts Within the city limits an~ 
also the ·rollowlng,terr:ttory: 

(a) BegjDn5ng at the intersection of 
the southern corpor~t0 boundcry or tr£ City 
or U.o.rysv1l1e and U.S. Eighv/&Y No. 99-E; . 
thence southerly along said ~~~~~y tor a 
distance or 1 mile; retur:ing along U.S. 
EigbT.ay No. 99-B to point of bezj~n~ng. 

2. Vi§qli$~ ~ points 'T.it~ t~o city 11:its and 
also the tollonng.- terri tOr"'J: 

(a) Bcg1nn ing at the inte=sectio~ o~ 
the northern co=~orato 'boundary o! the 'City 
or Visal1~ and North East street; thence 
northerly along said street to Reece street; 
retu...""'n1ng alons ~rOl"tb. East Street to poiI:.t o~ 
cegjn'O:tng. 
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(b) Beg1nn~ at the intersection ot the 
easte:r:,zL corporate bo'C:C.da:ry or the City- ot 
Visalia and Rt1ston Avenue; thence easterly 
alo:cg Ruston Avenue ,to Ben Maddox llay; souther
ly' SJ.ong Ben Maddox 1Kfe.y to East :M1nere.l lti:c.g 
Avenue; w(lsterly- along East :Mineral King 
Avenue to its inter&ection with the eastorn 
cOl'portlte bou:c.dary ot the City ot Visalia; 
northerly along said boundary to pOint ot 
beginning • 

.;. Ch1oo: .All pOints within the city l1m1ts alld 
also the ronoWing terri to17: 

Ca) Beg1n:c.1ng at the intersection ot the 
southern corporate boundary ot t~e City of 
Chico and U.s. Eighwa:y No. 99-E; thence 
soutllee.sterly along U.S. Highway No. 99-E 
to the po1nt ot orossing ot the Stirling 
City Branch ot the Sonthern Pacific Company; 
l'eturning along U.s. Elghway No. 99-E to 
point ot beg1::lning. 

(b) :Seg1nning at the intersection ot 
the eastem corporate bOllllde.:ry o'! the City o~ 
Chico and Eum'boldt Avenue; thence northeast
erly along Eumboldt Avenue to Linden Street; 
retur.n1ng alo:cs Eomboldt Avenue to po1nt 01: 
beg1n.u1ng. 

Cc} Beginning at the intersection ot the 
northern oorporate boundary ot the City 0-: 
Ohico and EsplaD.e.de; thence nortmt'!sterly' 
along Esplanade to Lindo Avenue; northeaster
~ along Lindo Avenue to Oleander Avenue; 
southeasterly .e.lO:l.g Oleander Avenue to 10th 
AV()!l.ue; southWesterly along 10th Avenue to 
'Esplanade; southee.sterly along ]:~lanade to 
8th A.venue; northeasterly along 8th Avenue 
to Oleander Avenue; southeasterly along 
Oleander Avenue to 7th Avenue; sOtlthwesterly 
along 7th Avenue to point ot beg1Im1ng. 

(d) Beg1nn1ng at the intersection of 
the western corporate bou:c.dary oot the City 
ot Ch1co and Nord Avenue; northwesterly 
e.lor.g Nord Avenue to Sacramento Avenue; 
westerly along Sacramento Avenue to a pout 
~OO teet west ot its intersection with 
Cal1!or:c.1a route 47;' retur.c.1llg along. Sac
:oamento Avenue and extending northee.ste:rly 
thereon to Columbus Avenue; northWesterly 



along ColtIOhus Avenue to its term1:ltlS;nortb.
easterly along an imaginary !ine to its inter
sect1o~ With North Cedar Stre~t; southeasterly 
alone North Cedar Street to its intersection 

. with the corporate boundary or the City ot 
Chico; southea.sterly and so'tlthwester17 along 
said corporate bonnd~ to po~t o! bog~nnj~g. 

(e) Beg~~g at the 1ntersection 0: the 
~outhern corporate oo~dary of the City 0: 
Chico and MUle:- Avenuo· tb.ence zoutherly 
along Miller Avenue to POI:lona Avenue; return
ing along 1Ziller Avenue to point of beg1Dn1ne. 

4. BaAe}"2.~.ield: All pOinte vt1tb.i:l the city lir:l1ts and. 
also all·pointsW1tbin the terr1tor.1 immediately adjacent 
thereto and lo~ted witbin the !ol1o~g describod boundary: 

Eeginn5ng at the intersection or cotton-
wood Soad and ~sa Loma Drivo; thence northerly 
along Cottonwood Road and LakeView Avenue to 
Virgin1a Avenile; easterly along V1l"g1nia Avenue 
to FairtaxEoad; northerly alone Fair!ax Road 
to Pioneer Drive; westerly along Pioneer Drive 
to Sterling Road; n.ortherly along Sterling RQad 
to Niles Street; westerly along Niles Street to 
Oswell Streot; northerly alone Oswell street and 
its prolongation tor a distance ot one-~ mile; 
westerly tbere!ro~ alone an imaginary line tor a 
distance ot one-halt mile; northerly thererr~ 
along an ~g1nary line tor a distance ot one
quarter :11e; westerly therefrom along an ~
aginary line to its intersection witn ?~ver 
Boulevard- northerly along Rive::: Bow-evard to 
P:J.D.oraca Drive-China Grade; southwesterlY' along 
P~orama Drive-CbiDa Grade to Union Avenue; 
southerly.alone Union Avenue to 34th.Street; 
westerlj along 34th Street to 0 street; no~th
orly alone 0 Streot to 44th Streot; westerly 
along 44th Street to the Kern River Bridge; 
northerly aeI'OSS tho Xo:rn. Rivor Bri.dzeto 
Roberts Lane; eAsterly along :Rooerts L3lle and. 
?.amona J3enuc to tile west bank ot the .. Ker:c. 
River; northeasterly alone the west b3llk or 
the Kern River tor a distance .ot one-b.a.lt mile; 
northerly along an 1::naginary 11::.0 tor a dis
~ce ot one-~uarter ~le; easterly thorefro: 
along an ~ginar7 ~ine ~o= a distance or one
q,uar~r mile; northerly tb.cretrom alone a.:l 1m
ag1nary line tor a distance or one-quarter mile 
to China Grade Boad; westerly alo~& China Grade 
Road to Olympic Drive; nort~erly along OltmPic 
Drive to Brighton Way; westerly along Brighton 
"Nay to North Chester Avenue; sou.tacrly along 
North Chester Avenue to Douglas Street; westerly 
along Douglas Street tor a distance o~ one mile; 
southerly along an imaginary line to old U.S. 
Highway No. 99; southeasterly along said hig.llv/3y 
to Beardsley School; sout~esterly from Benrdsloy 
School to Golden State Highway; nortmvesterly 
along Golden St~te H1ganay to the right-ot-~y 
of ~he Atcb1son7 Topoka and Santa Fe Railwar 
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• 
Company; returning along Golden state Ei&hway 
to Pierce Road; sou.th~rly al.one Pierce :aoo.d to 
Sholl Street; westerly along Sbell Street to 
Calloway Canal- sout~erly alons an 1maginar,1 
line to Rosed~e' Highway; westerly along ROSG
we HighwaY' to Underwood Road; southerly alons 
Underwood Road to Stockdale 31ghway; easterly 
ilone Stockdale High.way to Stine Road.; southerly 
along Stine Road to !.!1 ng Avenue- easterly along 
LIing Avenue~ Wayside Drive and ~sa Loma Drive 
to :901nt of oeg1nl'l1n e. . 

5. S~n Luis ObispO: All poL~ts within tho city limits 
and also the"rollo~g ~err1tor.1: 

(a) Ecg1nn1ng at tho intersection 0: the 
nort~ern corporate boundary or the· City or San 
Luis Obispo and No~th Broad Street; taence 
nortilerly alO:l.S North. Broad S·treet to Coast 
Highl/D.:r; northerly alone Coast Eigh;1ay to the 
Cal1tcrnia State Division of Forestry; ret:r.n
ing thererro~ and extending e~sterl7 ~one Co~st 
Hi e;nw::J.Y 3.tl.d. Foot all Bo1Ueva.:c. to Motley Avenue; 
southerly along ~otley Avenue to Slac~ Stree~; 
easterly along Slack street to a point one block 
east 0'£ Henderson Avenue; southerly alone an im
azinary line to ~cCollum street; ,easterl7 alone 
McCollum Street to Buena Vista Ave:c.~e; easterly 
and northwesterly along Buena Vista Ave~ue to 
1ts terminus; return1:le a.lone Buena Vista Avenue 
to Santa Maria Avenue; southerly along Santa 
:Mo.r1a Avenue to Santa. Yncz Avenue; easterly along 
Santa 7mez: Avenue to the State Highway; northerly 
along the State Highway tor a distance ot 750 
feet; returning alone the State Highway to its 
intersection with the northern corporate boundary 
of the City of San Luis Ooispo; westerly along 
said corpor~te bo~dary to po~~t of begjnn1ne. 

(0) Beg~~g at the 1nt~rseet1on of the 
southern corporate boundary o~ the City ot San 
LUis Obispo and Storey Street; soutberly along 
Storey Street to Lawrence Drive; easterlY' along 
Lawrence Drive to-Broad street; soutaeasterly 
along Broad Street. to th0 county road located 
one block distant from Oscar Avenue; easterly 
~ong said county road to tb.e. right-of-way 0'£ 
the Southern Pacific Company; northorly along 
said right-of-way to the corporate 'boundary o'! 
the City or San Luis Obispo; westerlr alone 
said corporate boundary to ~o1nt ot oeg~Dnjng. 

I'! IS EEREBY ~ OP.DEP.£D tho.t 1£. Passa:u:.cc:ua, an 1n

div1dilAl doing ous1lless as U. Passalacq,1n's Ben1c1a-'Vallejo Stage Line" 
-

and George DODOUS" be and they are hereby e7..e:pt0d fro: the re~u1re-

~ents o! said Decision No. 3l606, as a:cnded" in so tar as transportation 



or shipments wei~~g 100 ~ounds or less is concerned. 

IT !S BEEBY FURTSa OP.D~BED tha.t Tho Atcb.1son.1 Topeka 

and Santa Fe RaiJ.wa.y Company and the Southern ?ac1!'ic Company be 

and they are hereby authorized to ~ub11sh.1 on not less t~ one 

day' s not1~::e to the Commi:::sio!l a.~d to the public.1 3. rate or 221J

cents per 100 pounds, subject to an estimated weight o! 6.6 pounds 

per gallon and to the minimum weight requirements or Rule 35 or the 

. Western Classification, but not less t~ 50.1000 pounds per car, 

for the transportation of polymerized petroleu: gas co~densates, 

i.e., unfinished gasoline to be used for blending purposes only, 

from Oleum to :&.ltha, in buJ..k in ta:lk cars. 

In all other respects said Decis1o=s Nos. 31606 and 32608.1 

as ~ended, shall rema~ in full force and effect. 

!h1s order shall become effective on the date hereor. 

Dated at San FranciSCO, California, this ~ ~ day or 

June, 1940. 


